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Mr. W. A . Self, of Hickory, we

hear is making addresses to the
Alliance once in a while. Mr. Self
has always been regarded a Dem-

ocrat of the straightest kind. But
this thing ot making Alliance ad-dreis-

at this stage of a campaign
is not calculated to strengthen our
laith in anybody's democracy.
Now,'pIease dout say we have read
anybody out of the party. .

While we have no symyjathy for
thi position this Congress has tak-

en on the Cuban question, we still
can not refrain from remarking on
the holy show those Spanish stu- -j

dents river in Spain have been mak-

ing of themselves of late. It does
seem that w7hen the seats of learn-
ing are almost turned into hot-

houses to breed disorder and vio-

lence there is something wrong.

The Nw York Nation is author-
ity for-th- e statement that the Man-

ufacturer's Club of Philadelphia is
not in favor of free silver. It says
that a small : part of that club fa-

vors ' silver, but that the great-
er part of the club is, opposed to it.
The Populist - papers which have
been saying that the Philadelphia
men were silverites had better re-

vise their history.

There were 31 "Jefferson-Jackso- n'

-- Democrats at Halifax the
other day, 'sitting in the same
meeting with "Buck" Kitchen and
12 o.ther Populists. Now, we shall
not say what ;we think about the
Democracy of those 31 "immor-
tals" for fear somebody will say
we are hurting the Democratic
party.; However, you know what
we might say, and so you can just
count us against all such !

The Wilmington Messenger says
that a great many Democratic pa--
pera in xhe Western part of North j

flarnlino- or. fo, T?l,
lican goldenly doctrine." Tha-- t is
refreshing. ' Certainly no such
Democratic, .papers come to this
office: But. is it not about time
that a man with as much sense as
the editor" of 'the Messenger quits
talking about people who do not
believe . in the 16 to 1 business as
if they were Republicans?.

The Lenoir College Societies.
Hickory, N. C, recently electeo
Senator Tillman to deliver their -

!

literary. address." We have waited
to see . whether he would-accep- t

the invitation, but up to this time j

we have flot beard how he has
treated'his invitation. We doubt
tbe propriety- - of having a "circus ,

performance" on a commencement i

octasi'on, but that is nobody's bus-- !

iness but thosa concerned. Tastes,
no doubt, could differ as to such
matters.

vaw - .lulling j.'m

Democratic party in
than any other agency Rid It
this: hie.

u 1 11
"Ever since tre redeemed the

fnot

that
i

VJliiUeis. .iiuanvr, "1Jui Qur people used to have ?,jue
much moral a physical cour-- . so-

7. , , . Te "had all:Ke. 11 ioon a n ve ion . ver
- ormer

ihe over.ge6irive leaders, bo-call- -

ed T believe tiie people ot North
Carolina are lust as politically last
brave as they were in 1861, or iu tun
1876, or t any other crisis in their be
affairs. But the jacklegs who
try to "mould" public eentimtnt
the time servers and the petty with
place-me- n who never possessed a that
soul with a lorce above a sheep's were
spirit these cry : "Ob, you must-
n't

the
offend this class or fail to at-te- nd

to the wants ot that clan, or
yield to the demands of the other dent
class.' No regard is had for what
the great body ot Democrats feel
cr desire. It is always "Hush!
don't drive off votes.' Il is not
what tbe people of North Carolina
want, but what some supposed
sorehead element exacts. The
time has come Cor the Democrat of
ot North Carolina to sit down on
these miserable cowards and 'hx- -

"Apeuiency advocates. nai is
wanted now is political courage

Now, who is responsible for that
State of the public mind which
renders it impossible for any man best
to be a true Democrat without
bringing down on his head the
curses of those who call themselves
by the same name? hy is it The
that weave in this State Demo-

crats who make a living by de-

nouncing
ttiH

a Democratic adminis
tration? Why is it that every
time we say something about some
body who takes on his lips the ity
words and arguments of Marion
Duties and Craige Shuford that we
are denounced as a sower ot dis-

cord and strife? If Hutler and
Shuford are Democrats, then we
are none and w are glad of it. On acy

the olher hand, if some Democrats
will still assert that the law makes
money, we intended to call that
doctrine Populism and keep on
calling it so long as we have breath
enough left to say it. e intend
to say what we believe at all times
W e do not intend to edit a paper
which no one can tell" where it
stands on issues now before the
people. We have tbe courage aiid
the m'anhood" to sav what we are
and where we are. V know what
the Democratic party has believed
in the past and w e intend to preach
those doctrines every week." If
such a course ruins the party, let
it ruin it. The Democratic partv
in North Carolina only needs cour
age to win. If you are a Demo
crat, stop abu sing other Demo
crats, stop talking ButlrV stuff. of
and get to work. Then we can
win this ytar a victory worth the
while. tf

THE STATE COMMITTEE.
The State Commit tee of the

Democratic party met at Raleigh at
last weeK. I here werr three kinds
ot Democrats thre ; tbe silver men
who believe in standing by the
party ; the round mony men, who
believe the same thing; and the
extreme silver meu, who will bolt
or fuse with the Pops or do any
thing else to raise a row.

It might be just as well if the
real Democrats would refuse to al
low this latter class iu the Demo-
cratic conventions this year. Dem
ocrats had just as well begin to
prepare to fight this Chambers
Smith crowd. This set does not
intend to abide by anything less
than a complete surreuder to the
Pops, and the sooner the party rec-
ognizes this, the better it will be- -

Farmer Morton.
The Progressive Farmer ays

that Hon. J. Sterling Morton, the
Secretary of Agriculture, "don't
know the difference between a corn

x . ii i i .. : ......1

Bnt-ma- v ij Rutbr n not reg

old ei.ouL'ii to not his "naturaii-- :
1 1

iition ' haviiiir lately re- - ii 1

'It-oti- c r(Hirtc.
jwell

Tuv: Ilickorv sys: -- lr.
.1. Suiiiiua'jw, hotel keep-3iM- t j.

N?wton. wftx up-Mondcy-
. trying 1,1
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HickorV IKi WoiVt liave tb run n j
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Mercury would make -- port of the j

iHni nf finv bodv a-tt- ing free coin- - as
. . I

age inside th iMiiocratic party.
1" t,-.- h-mld et that the j"
Mercury would even offer a prize i

for the best e?sav on "Why h ree
Silver canned be Obtained through
the Democratic Party' as the Cau-

casian has been doing of lale. The
only kind oi Democratic paper
whih would please the Mercury is
on'e that nobody could tell it was
Democratic, unless he was versed
in ancient history. The Press and
Carolinian was nt noted for its
Democracy, hence the Mercury la-

ments its death.

Thosk Democrats who have been
itrnorant enousli to say that "over

production' might account for the
low prices of some articles, have
had a great deal of-chea- tun poked
at them by Populists. "Supply
and demand, with the advent of
the Alliance, ceased to control
prices. I'ut when one of these
Modern Solomons is told that cot-

ton sold for 0 cents under a "gold
bug' administration, he forthwith
nowadays begins, with a great
show of argument, to inform U3

that there is "no overproduction
of land," and land values have de-

clined! We admit that the num-
ber of acres of land in North Caro
hua, barring a few acres we will
need to put away decently some
political advent urers. has remained
the same since 1M0.; It corn and
cotton and the other products of
land decrease in price, evidently
the land on which such products
are ma'dewill not increase in value.
Still-th- world moves !

The hew Republican paper at
Hickory pays its respects to Sena-
tor Butler in the following words:

Senator Butler seems to be get-
ting more and more autocratic.
He assumes to play the role ot a
dictator on all occasions. The is-

sues on which the campaign of
1894 was made no longer have any
weight with him.. He i8 a United
States Senator for years, you
know. But vvljat will ac- -
crue to' tho"e Populists who are
Ul Senators, by following Ills
leadership?

There may or there may not be
a feeling deep down in the hearts
of some Republicans that tbey
made a mistakV' when they put
Butlenn the Senate for six years.
The above would seem to indicate
that the Hickory Press has enough
of Butler and hi.s methods. Tlow-- i

very a small thing like a dictator
and an autocrat will not prevent
the press 'from -- eating uirt and
agreeing to L.iMitlrer "divide" ac- -

wording to Builcr's dictaiion.
Wait and stv !

The StatesviiK' I.ii.dmark rpji.t-e- d

our report nf Mr. L. C. Cald- -
,,,11' . I 1 .. .1.1. 1 At. ten a i.-i- e a:iu uuueu Hie
fqllowinsc :

The Landm-rir- vsterday called
Mt. Caldwell's attention to the-abov-e

and asked him what he had
to say about it. He replied, ir
substance, thai h had not kicked
out of the Democratic party but
that he would not vote for Mr.
Cleveland or Mr. Carlisle or for anv
tool of Mr. Cleveland ; that ho
stood' now just where he stood two
years ago,- - If he wsnt into the
Democratic conventions he would
abide by them to the end, but he
felt that the whole thing was cut
and dried ;. that w hile he had his
views on the silver question he
would'change them ll' he could be
convinced that he was wrong. Mr.
Caldwell added m conclusion that
he was not responsible for any con-
clusions which newspapers or
newspaper correspondents might
arrive at concerning him.

.Well, all we have to say is that,
when a man talks like Caldwell,
there' is but one conclusion to
draw. : Mr. Caldwell made the
same speech Henry or Butler would
have made, hence w said he had
gone Populist. . So far as W6.are
concerned, we would see no differ-
ence between ? Caldwell and the
Populista: --vho

"

applauded his-re- -

marks." heriee we.calleoVhim.tfy. his
right name. ; Time will tell where
to place Mr. Caldwell.1 . ": .
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-- i.tfit t.ivhi oinimite- -

uoy Ivoka Jik tpht i injvii. ';

If to it will be Iplitlert who
hnve to leave the party, and .
thy 'old uurd.'

.Now tuis : pUin talk. It mau
the nlver wiiiz mutt have. .

theo.ii. or. if He c nttral xct,
x -- O af indeed. lb wat ii

called tcret meeting of the it-- ii

7" . !ump men in Ed lhamtcl.
Smith'- ore y.rday .furuoou

hich precipitated much of thi..
ewofihu moetiug Iraked out

night. It was said it wa for
purpose of seeing what could

done in the way of fuiiug or
coming to some understanding

the Ponutits. It was said
som of those who attended it 1

even desirous nf going into
"silver party' outright.

This morning your correspon
talked with Messrs James C.

MacHae, E. C, Smith and B. C.
Beckwith, whoattended this con- - 1

ference. Bef kwith laid it was not
secret; that as soon thev saw a
silver man he was asked to be on
hand. He declined to give names

those present. Smith was equal-
ly reticent as to names. He said:

good large majority of th State
committee were present at our
conference. We discussed mat-

ters in general; particularly the
way to secure the Stmt for

silver. No particular plan was d
visd, but it was decided that we
should fight for it all we could.

Stat committee is largely for
silver aud this is admitted even by

gold men. I will say of last
night's mentiiig of the committee
that it was very pleasant It was
very apparent to me that a major

of the committee consider the
question of good government at
home and the silver question of
paramount importance." By good
government at homo the silver
men say they mean white suprem

in North Carolint.
Now the oter side, the "con

servatives say that Smith, Mac- -

Rae, Bethwith and H. B. Davis, of 1

Wilmington, and the others who I

held that conference yesterday af-- j

tmoon were Teallv organising to I

.a.iI i r Iluresiau me action oi trie COnven- - '

lion. Such is the nUiii itatement
made. They sav further that
Smith was at tbe inside of the bus
iness and th&t-h- e put MacRse for-
ward as was done on the 25ih of
last September.

The State's rights business cuts
quit a figure with some ol tbe
committee all silver men, of
course. I here were no resolution!
ndopted last night, though it wasf
hiuted some of the committeemen
were 4,loaded" with some. The
committee certainly "made a uight

it," as it did not adjourn until 3
o'clock this morning.

Some of the committer talked as
they were for silver at all haz-

ards withiu or without tbe party.
Others were surprised aud shocked

the extent to which this senti-
ment bad gone. The extiemists
will wait until after the national
convention. Tbey were hard to
hold down in the committee meet-
ing. Some said openly or bilf- -
openly that they were for silver I

tirat, last and always.

Row In Mecklenburg.
The Mecklenburg Republicans

held their County Convention last
Saturday. The Convention split
in two. The Russell men claim
to be the regulars, the Docke re-

claiming as much. One part of
the Convention sent Russell dele-
gates to Raleigh, the other part
sent Dockery delegates. The
Charlotte Observer says the crowd
was mostly black and very rowdy.

Loge Harris, Dancy. Smith, of
Rockingham, H. C. Dockery and
other politicians were on hand to
'assist"

The Rreate8t fore9t fire ever
in Pnmkil nl
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mile.ol feocbg .oJ mD c.tUe
are burned. , Rainchecke4 the nre
which threatened tbe town of Fay.
etterUleCharlotta Obserrer.

Arrest
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popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
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GROCERIES.

Three Mackerel for onlv 25 ctnts.

Finest Mullets for oulv 0 cents lb.

Grated Pineapple ID cts can.

Sliced Pineapple .20 cts can.

Canned Corn . . . . 10 cts cm

Canned Beans 10 cts can.

Canned Peaches. . 10 cts can.

Canned Tomitoes3 cact for 2.cti.

Best Olives only 20 cU.

New lot Cheese ... 15 ctt per lb.

Don't forget my Ptcklt. ........

Ikm'l forget my Crockery

Don't forgvt my Hlattasre. .. .

YOURS TRPI.V,

J. It. Rainsaur.

KET STORE.
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If you nt Ihv Utrlt ll ! io
Ore is iiuoii, . tv 1 1 v - --

p!e that exit 1h to.t &hat
uu want and at lh picv y-- u

want. All w k i--
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SHOE DEPARTMENT.

In this deptrlment w, iVfktep riftht up i t c Ua.
ttllh the vr btkl g- - " H aod
thr UWtl tlyU VC h
jut rceivd m big !ul .f La-
dles Patrnt Tip ijxh rd. tb
Correct th.i.kT to Kf t t"t this
itaou. Alto a I t of (iot
Patent leather St.o, the la-te- il

thing out. Yhn you
want shots drop in to tr u.
We dont stop at bottom prices
but knock th fccttom out.

ClOTHiSG DEPARTMENT.

We come to the frout this
StSfon with tbe lariat liu
ot Pants, Buys Clothing and
Mwu's Cbdhtug that ne hav
ever carried. All e aik it
to examiuo what e have and
bear our price and tbere will
! no more trouble.

HAT DEPARIHENT.

The goods that this dspsrt-menti- s

made up of juit fell
themselves. Boy't braad brim
Panama hat 7 cents. Men's
of same style, broadttt and
bm S cents. Mon's, Boy's
and Children hats at pnecs
unheard Zt.

NOTION DEPARTMENT. .. .

Vou should st see the Roodstht this department contains
GentV and Ltdte'a gsut testsfrom 5cts up. We have tbe
finest line of Uent'e Dress
Shirts both white and color!that has ever Uen shown on
this market Laces o! allkinds at your own prices.
Gent t Neckwear, and thous-
ands of other thiogs that we
have no space to mention. Allwe ask it to come and give nsatrial. Everything as repre--
!!iD r jroor moniJ "fund-ec- .

J. L. K1STLER.
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H. S. ROBINSON A: COMPANY.

AT ANDREWS,r Col. Lusk recently said at Ashe-vill- e

that he-la- awake at night
wondering what, would become of

. his property.should the Democrats
carry Asheville this May. New

, comes along Jno: Y. Jordqn and
saysT-.us-k does not own a thing in

, Asheville except a red setter pup
l; and a $30.jgun. - But Col. Lusk's
v mind should be set at rest. - Some

one should tell him what good his
pup and his gun Will be to him af-t- sr

Asheville goes Democratic. We
do not know much about the case

- feutwe suggest that the Colonel
might dispose of his estate to Geo.
Vanderbilt. r

CHARLOTTE, SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS IN FURNITURE.
The Largest Stock aver offered Ufcrr. All y Stylr, r, iL3 U:f.
The norkmamhip is uuturpaii. If yoa aat lur r::..'.u I

can save you some money. Wnt- - ior pric. cr r r.;- - d at,d
yoar selection.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I orl.r tb. BEST MAKES at tbe LOWEST PRICES ar.4 ON E Kzt
TERMS.

owiiK anu a stacK ot nay." Mr.iknn.n nAMorton raises on his farm out'

E. ANDREWS I,"llHW.Tm.l.Ni.CHARLOTTI-- ,
C .

West, more wheat, corn and hay 'destroyed 10,000 acres of tbe finestm one year than is raised allon long leat pne timber in that sec- -'the farms by all the farmers in'tion. The loss is over 3100000.any one county in North Carolina, Ona '.

Kaleiqh was recently allowed to
tee' and to hear the r "Deestrick
School." Anihmber of prominent
Raleigh people took part. Mr. F.
B. Arendell, .pj. the News and Ob-

server, got off. a song about silver
at l&'to 1, in which he talked about
"English influence' and doing like
the. "Boys of '76' once did. The
only ''scholar" absent was Senator

PJI. .IMP

Te,"n!uslon. therefore, u- - irre--
r.-- --r- uiemporary u
talking througn his hat-Rut- ber.f

ford Democrat. , j

c . - . m m mm, m I

Send Your Job Work to The Lincoln
Democrat Oflke. All work done in good
style. Our prices are Reasonable.


